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Abstract
Archie’s parameters, cementation factor (m), saturation exponent (n) and tortuosity factor (a), are general factor that have 
effects on water saturation magnitude, due to their sensitivity to pores distribution, lithofacies properties and wettability, 
particularly in carbonate reservoirs. Water saturation magnitude has a direct effect in estimating initial oil-in-place values, 
and inaccuracy in its values will lead to huge impact errors in initial oil-in-place values, so it would affect the economics of 
field management and development plans. In this paper, the main objective was to investigate the impact of using conven-
tional and modified Archie’s parameters in the determination of water saturation from well log interpretation for Tertiary 
reservoir in Khabaz oil field, a heterogenous carbonite reservoir in the north of Iraq which was affected by different digenesis 
processes that impacted the reservoir quality. Tertiary reservoir of Khabaz field consists of five geological units (A, B, C, 
D and E), and the selected well penetrated the top of the reservoir at 2200.5 m RTKB and passed through five geological 
units and reached total depth at 2348 m RTKB. The geothermal gradient of the field was 1.12 ℉ per 100 ft, and formation 
water resistivity (Rw) was about 0.029 Ω m. Water saturation was at first estimated from resistivity logs by Archie model 
with conventional known values of parameters (a, m and n) (1, 2 and 2), respectively, and then Archie’s parameters were 
modified and determined by graphical technique of Pickett plot for each geological unit to estimate water saturation. Finally, 
the results show the water saturation value was more sensitive for Archie’s parameter in low-porosity and high-clay-volume 
zone, but less sensitive in clean high-porosity zone, and water saturation values determined by modified Archie model were 
less about 18.5% at mean than their value by using conventional Archie’s parameters.
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Introduction

Estimation of the hydrocarbons in place of a reservoir by 
volumetric methods requires petrophysical data including 
porosity and water saturation (Bose et al. 2009). Archie in 
1941 found an empirical equation for estimating water satu-
ration in consolidating sandstone related to some formation 
parameters such as porosity and formation resistivity (Ken-
nedy et al. 2019). At first, Archie equation was used for esti-
mating water saturation in reservoir rocks with significant 
attributes such as clean, homogenous and thin bed, but these 
properties in heterogenous carbonate rocks may be unrecog-
nized, so water saturation magnitude may be deviated and 

be overvalued (Alao et al. 2013). Hydrocarbon volumes in 
place in the evaluation phase directly have effect on field 
management and development plans in the future (Rama-
moorthy et al. 2019)

For heterogenous carbonate reservoirs, estimating accu-
rate hydrocarbon volumes in place in the evaluation phase 
required accuracy of water saturation value (Mathur et al. 
2020). For the given reservoir, accuracy of water saturation 
depends on the accuracy of Archie’s parameters of cemen-
tation exponent (m), saturation exponent (n) and the rock 
consolidation factor (a) (AL-Awad 2001). The conventional 
procedure to determine modified Archie equation parameters 
is by cross-plot techniques (Krygowshi 2012).

Historically, Pickett plot was used as a robust technique 
for estimation Archie’s parameters in log interpretation 
(Olusola and Aguilera 2018). Plotting formation resistivity 
factor (FR) versus core or log porosity on the log–log paper 
is used to find ‘a’ and ‘m’ values. The value of ‘m’ is the 
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slope, and ‘a’ is the intercept. However, in carbonate rocks, 
most of the points are scattered and one slope cannot be 
driven. The same situation occurs when water saturation is 
plotted against resistivity index (IR) to find the value of (n) 
(Talabani et al. 2000). Also, petroleum literature contains 
many reports of the results determining Archie’s parameters 
and related water saturation distribution in the pores. Pickett 
in 1973 provided graphical solutions to Archie’s equation 
which can be used to quick prediction of water saturation or 
to predict Archie equation parameters used in interpretation 
methodologies by the following equation (Krygowshi 2012):

For the water-saturated zone (Sw = 100%), the above 
equation reduces to:

whereSw: water saturation (fraction).Rw: formation of water 
resistivity (ohm-m).Rt: true formation resistivity (ohm-m).
And a, n and m: Archie’s parameters.

Bigges and Morris in 1968 and Buckles in 1965 observed 
that zones at irreducible water saturation (Swi) in a forma-
tion display a constant bulk volume fraction of water (Kry-
gowski and Cluff 2012):

BVW = minimum implies Sw irreducible, or no water 
production

where c is a constant.
For irreducible water saturation zones, Sw was replaced 

by Swi in Eq. (1); then, it becomes

The above equation shows that for plot Rt versus ∅ on 
log–log paper, the points corresponding to the zones at irre-
ducible water saturation define a linear trend of slope (n–m) 
and the intercept at (Ø = 1) is

Area of study and field description

Khabaz field is one of the important Iraqi oil field with sev-
eral pay zones like to most of the carbonate oil fields in 
north of Iraq. It is located in the northeast of Iraq at approxi-
mately 20 km northwest of Kirkuk city, surrounded by three 
oil fields Baba dome in Kirkuk field from northeast and 

(1)logRt = −m × log � + log (a × Rw) − n × log Sw.

(2)logRt = −m log � + log (aRw)

(3)BVW = � × Swi.

(4)Swi × � = c

(5)logRt = (n − m) log � − log
(

aRw

Cn

)

.

(6)log
aRw

Cn
.

Jumbour field from southeast and Bai Hassan oil field from 
northwest as shown in Fig. 1. Khabaz structure was first 
discovered through seismic investigation in 1958 (Al-Qayim 
et al. 2010). The structure consists of single asymmetrical 
small subsurface anticline dome sweeping to south direction 
with depth its northeast flange dipper than the southwest 
flange and consists of three main hydrocarbon reservoirs 
(Al Kattan et al. 2018).

1. Tertiary Reservoir.
2. Cretaceous Upper Qamchuqa (Mauddud) Reservoir.
3. Cretaceous Lower Qamchuqa (Shuaiba) Reservoir.

Sedimentology and paleogeography of the Kirkuk region 
of Iraq, were established by studying the Zagros outcrops 
at the northeast and the numerous petroleum fields in the 
southwest of the region, and the main features of this evo-
lution were summarized by AlShdidi et al. in 1995 and by 
Sharland et al. (Ghafor et al. 2011).

In this paper, the impact of Archie’s parameters in esti-
mation of water saturation was studied for a well that pen-
etrated the Tertiary reservoir, the Tertiary oil reservoirs in 
the Khabaz oil developed within Cenozoic geological era 
and was referred to here as the Mesopotamian basin in Pale-
ocene Eocene time (Aqrawi et al. 2011), and the main pay 
reservoir of Tertiary reservoir thickness ranges between 150 
and 170 m; it encompasses five beds from top to bottom as 
illustrated in Table 1.

Jeribe formation located within middle Miocene is mainly 
composed of porous dolomite, with nodules of anhydrite and 
streaks of dolomitic and marly limestone, But Anah, Anah-
Azkand and Azkand Ibrahim located within lower Miocene. 
Anah and Anah-Azkand are mostly composed of crystalline 
dolomitic limestone with some marls. Otherwise, Azkand is 
generally composed of dolomitic limestone, porous vuggy 
dolomite, so it represents the best productive formation 
within Tertiary reservoir. As for Azkand Ibrahim, it is com-
posed of highly recrystallized limestone and represents the 
worst petrophysical formation within productive zone shown 
in Fig. 2 (Al Kattan et al. 2018).

Results

Investigation of impact of Archie’s parameter in water satu-
ration in heterogeneous carbonate reservoir was done using 
log data, lithology and fluids type. The selected well rep-
resents an example well that includes the needed data for 
the study: it penetrated the top of the reservoir at 2200.5 m 
and passed through five geological units (A, B, C, D and 
E) and reached the total depth at 2348 m. Well logs for the 
five geological units (A, B, C, D and E) indicate that oil 
water contact in the well located at 2300 m RTKB and the 
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reservoir rocks are generally Dolomitic Limestone in first 
three units with a few small intervals of anhydrite in unit 
(A) and the most of unit (E) composed compacted crystal-
line limestone. Gamma ray log magnitude response for how 
much the reservoir rock is clean was essential for estimating 
the amount of clay within rock, and clay volume estimated 
by Gamma ray method referenced the maximum clay vol-
ume about 23 % located within unit (A) and minimum value 
about 9 % within unit (B).

Fig. 1  Area of study (Al-Qayim 
et al. 2010)

Table 1  Tertiary reservoir main units

Formations Referenced as Thickness (m)

Jeribe Unit A 25
Anah Unit B 8
Anah-Azkand Unit C 17
Azkand Unit D 63
Azkand Ibrahim Unit E 60
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Fig.2  Stratigraphy of Tertiary reservoir of Khabaz field
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Porosity generally estimated from (density–neutron) logs 
and corrected to clay volume to be use as effective poros-
ity in Archie equation for estimate water saturation. Poros-
ity model showed the maximum value of effective porosity 
about 22 % within unit (B) and minimum value about 5 % 
within unit (E). Formation water resistivity conducts elec-
tricity because it is a function of salinity and temperature. 
Depending on geothermal gradient 1.12  F per 100ft in the 
field and formation water salinity of 140,000 ppm from DST 
test at water-bearing zone, the formation’s water resistivity 
(Rw) was calculated to be about 0.029 Ω m at bottom hole 
temperature. Water saturation was at first estimated from 
resistivity logs by Archie model depending on the conven-
tional known values of parameters (a, m and n), (1, 2 and 
2), respectively, but these values were considered partially 
for saturated hydrocarbon-bearing zone of shale-free sand-
stones; to use it for the studied well, Pickett plot was used 
for predicted specific parameter for each geological unit.

Archie’s parameters (a, m, and n) were estimated for four 
reservoir units individually penetrated by well except unit 
(E) due to its water-bearing zone proven by DST test, unit 
(B) combined with unit (C) because the interval is not too 
large. By graphical pattern techniques of Pickett plot, the 

Fig. 3  Irreducible water saturation zone bulk volume by Buckles plots
Fig. 4  Pickett plot result for unit A

Fig. 5  Pickett plot result for units B and C
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parameters (a and m) were picked at 100% of water satura-
tion zone. Saturation exponent (n) estimation requires irre-
ducible bulk volume (BVW) values. Buckles plot a useful 
approach gives a direct value of irreducible water saturation 
zone bulk volume between 18 and 20 % as shown in Fig. 3.

Finally, by crossing bulk volume value with 100 % water 
saturation line as shown in Figs. 4, 5 and 6 all Archie’s 
parameters provided for each geological unit are illustrated 
in Table 2.    

Water saturation estimated using both conventional and 
modified Archie methods is shown in Fig. 7. And the sum-
mary of saturation values by two methods with petrophysical 
properties is given in Table 3.

According to typical results of two water saturation 
models profiles, water saturation values are shown to 
be more sensitive for Archie’s parameters in carbonate 
rocks reservoir and its value is deduced from modified 
Archie’s graphical less than from conventional method 
in generally, but individually as results summarized in 
Table 3, the unit B’s water saturation is shown to be less 
sensitive for Archie’s parameter and its highest value of 
porosity of about 22% and lowest value in clay volume 
9% were observed; otherwise, A and D are shown to be 
more sensitive for Archie’s parameter than other units 
with remarkable value of 13% for porosity and 23% and 
(14) % in clay volume, respectively, but investigation of 
impact of Archie’s parameter in the unit C was shown to 
be moderately sensitive with average porosity and clay 
volume (15)%. The limitation behind this work is its 
need to compare the results with core date, but the main 
advantages of the used technique is that it does not need 
experimental work.

Conclusion

• In this paper, investigation of impact of Archie’s param-
eter in estimating water saturation was done for heter-
ogenous carbonite reservoir by using graphical method 
depending on well log data recoded for different geologi-
cal units.

• An exact value of Archie’s parameters is necessary for 
a good log interpretation to a precise water saturation. 
Graphical technique allows quick determination of 
Archie’s parameters without the need for numerical cal-
culations.

• Water saturation value is shown to be more sensitive for 
Archie’s parameter in low-porosity and high-clay-volume 
zone, but less sensitive in clean high-porosity zone.

Fig. 6  Pickett plot result for unit D

Table 2  Archie’s modified 
parameter result

Zone a m n

A 1.093 1.85 1.93
B and C 1.034 1.76 1.94
D 1.093 1.83 1.94
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Fig. 7  Water saturation estimated using both the conventional and modified Archie methods
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• The result of water saturation magnitude determined 
by Archie’s and modified Archie’s parameter shows 
a remarkable variance in values. Histogram of water 
saturation values in Fig. 8 was deduced from modified 
Archie’s less than from the conventional method, and 
also statistics shows water saturation by modified model 
less than by conventional and the variance was about 
18.5% in the mean, as illustrated in Table 4.

• Log interpretation shows the reservoir rocks are generally 
Dolomitic Limestone in first three units with a few small 
intervals of anhydrite in unit (A) and the most of unite 
(E) is composed of compacted crystalline limestone; 

Table 3  Summary of water saturation result with petrophysical prop-
erties for each unit

Unit Sw Archie Sw modified 
Archie

Porosity Clay volume

A 0.47 0.24 0.13 0.23
B 0.64 0.66 0.22 0.09
C 0.39 0.27 0.15 0. 15
D 0.52 0.30 0.13 0.14
E 1 1 0.05 0.1

Fig. 8  Histogram of water saturation values

Table 4  Statistics and the variance results of water saturation by modified model and conventional Archie’s parameters

Curve Well Zone Top (m) Bottom (m) Min Max Mean Mode P10 P50 P90

Sw Archie X ALL 2103 2354 0.1421 1 0.49368 0.33 0.2569 0.4449 0.8002
Sw Modified Archie X ALL 2103 2354 0.1186 1 0.40189 0.27 0.207 0.3676 0.6425
Variance% ALL 2103 2354 16.5 0 18.5 18.1 19.4 17.3 19.7

the maximum clay volume about (23) % located within 
unit (A) and minimum value about (9) % within unit (B) 
and maximum value of effective porosity of about 22 % 
within unit (B) and minimum value of about 5 % within 
unit (E).
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